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i:; "AT HOME."( 11 JLm .1 In \y Ami JL illJ \u25a0

The Social World Still in a State of
Lethargic Composure and Somno-

lent Quietude.

The Summer Excursionists Beginning to
Return From Their Outings—The

Winter's Outlook.

Society Events In Various Minnesota
Cities--Coming9 and Goings of

Prominent .People.

Tne liady Rambler Treats of a New
Social Study, BotlitTseful and

Interesting.

AT HOME.

Social Matters BrigrUteninr HP with

Hie Advent of Cooler Weather.
The cool weather of last week gave quite

an impulse to matters social, and several

elegant affairs took place. Most of the
parties were given in honor of visitors who

have been spending some time in the city

and who were thus afforded opportunities of
meeting the- friends and acquaintances they
had made here during the season. Few of
the city people have as yet abandoned their
lake villas lor their city residences and. as

much hot weather may yet be expected, it
is not probable that society will settle to its
tegular routine gayeties until late in Sep-
tember. Progressive euchre will again be
very fashionable this winter and it will di-
vide honors with vingtun, a delightful game
which came Intopopularity in St. Paul late
last season. The german still remains in
vogue and the initial dancing party with
this as a feature willbe given this week.

*,*

Itis truly a matter for regret that the
choral society has practically ceased to
exist, as the practice was of the greatest
advantage to the singers of the city. It
appears to be impossible to conceive any
plan by which the public can be induced to
support the society, by attending concerts,
making a sufficient guarantee fund or other-
wise. ' The good work of the last two years
Should not be lost and the fact that i so-
ciety of the kind exists will give a prestige
to the city among cultured people almost
beyond anything else. Why would it not
be*agood plan lor the members of the old j
society to organize, make a bargain at a
stipulated amount for a director and pianist,
agree upon a price for the use of a hall and
tlien assess those who desire to have the
benefit of the rehearsals, requiring payment
always in advance. if seventy-live or one
hundred were thus to club together the
sum required would be but a trifle, and
then, if it were decided to give one or more
concerts, they would be matters for after
consideration. Keep up the practice at all
events, and keep out of debt at all haz-
ards.

***The St. Paul Dramatic club, which lias
foryean past been our chief and reliable
resource for social amusement during the
long winter months, will soon hold its an-
nual meeting of charter members to decide
what has become a pretty serious matter in
the club's future—the questinn of tilling
the office of stage manager. From past ex-
perience it has been found almost an utter
impossibility for an individual member of
the club to fillthe Office satisfactorily to
himself and friends, and at the same time
attend to his personal affairs; and yet,
when the management is placed in the !

hands of a certain selected few none seem
to feel the responsibility, and, as in the case
of last year, our amateur boards are occu-
pied by any and everything, so it is some-
thing to "fill up." We have in St. Paul,
to a veryremarkable degree, a large amount
of amateur talent, and it is to be hoped our
Dramatic dub will take careful and active
measures to secure the services ofsome one
fitted to grasp and take it in charge, and
who will present during the coming long
season of winter, performances which will
be a source of agreeable remembrance in
the future.

***Tramps are proverbially the most modest
people existing. but Iheard ofone the other
day who somewhat destroyed their reputa-
tion for bashfulness. This specimen was a
iat, dirty, lazy individual and he entered
the residence of \u25a0 most worthy lady with-
out waiting to be invited. The lady and i

her niece were in their sitting-room and the
intruder plumped himself down Into an
easy chair, demanding something to eat.
He w:is informed that it he. would proceed
1" the kitchen be could have bread and but-
ter and coffee. The lazy chap made no
movement to go, but impudently called to
the young lady, and holding up his dirty,
rugged coat demanded that .-lie should sew
a button on it. The advent of a gentleman
v h.i happened to be passing.and was called
in, rescued the ladies from what would
probably have proved more than unpleas-
ant for the good ladies.

HEBE AND THERE.
The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Plait was celebrated on the 24th
of this month at their residence, No. :.m
East Seventh street. Mr. Pfaff was born
on the sth of January, ISI2, in Edsdiberg,
Bavaria, and Mrs. Pfafl on the
17th of March, 1815, in Quinabach,
Bavaria. In 1835 they were married.and in
1853 they emigrated to America and lived
several years in Freeport, 11. They then
funned a German colony and moved to
New rim. Minn., being two of the first
settlers in that country. They encountered
considerable hardships ofpioneer life. Since
the Indian outbreak in ISG2 they Lave been
residents in St. Paul. Twelve children
were born to the couple, three of which are
living in this city, one in California, one in
St. Louis and one in Albert Lea, Minn.
The occasion was a happy one, as nearly
nil of the family, children, grandchildren
and one great grandchild, besides a large
number of friends were present to witness I
the second marriage ceremony, Rev. Kick-
ensher, Rev. Kopp and others addressed
them in a appropriate manner. A most beau-
tifulpoem by Rev. Bouer and an essay by
Mr. M. Pfaff were read. A number ofval-
uable gifts were presented and after the
congratulations the guests partook of an
elegant supper.

A large and very recherche reception was
held by Col. and Mrs. R. M. Newport of
Summit avenue last Tuesday evening. The
occasion was the introduction of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Poet and Mr. William Peet,
formerly of New York, to si. Paul society.
'! here were about two hundred representa-
tives of St. Paul people present to greet the
newcomers, and thei (Fair was very happy
end elegant The spacious mansion was
properly decorated with fragrant blooms, I
and on the broad lawn was erected a pavil-
ion of large proportions, where Slebert's
orchestra supplied music for terpslchorean
festivities, which found favor with the 'younger guests. A "st elaborate supper 'was a delightful feature of the occasion, and
ihpreception was in all respects one of the
most graceful and elaborate ever held in St.
Paul.

The germnn to be given next Tuesday
ievening r.t S!ebert*s hall promises to be the
event of the fall season. The management
is in the hands of able gentlemen, who are
leaving no efforts untried to secure brilliant
success for their endeavors. The ladies
are doing their share in the preparation of
favors, which will, in quantity and quality,
probably surpass anything that has been
seen on our "cotillion boards." The ger-
man will be led by Mr. George Bfglow,
who is in receipt of the latest and most
novel figures from the Eastern masters,
and will take occasion to introduce them on
Tuesday night.

The following party of appreciative tour-
ists were at the Men bants last Thursday
and left In a special Cook excursion car for
the Yellowstone park on Friday, to return
to the Merchants on Sept. I.":'A. Garry,
Jr., and Mrs. Pauline Cook, Boston; Mrs!S. A. Myers and George 11. Myers and wife
Bethlehem, Pa.: J. E. Smalt/ and wife
end Miss Lizzie Smalt/, and George D. Me-
rival Philadelphia; C. H. Douctaa, Mid-
dleton. N. V.; Dr. R. Atkins, Wutt'rford,
Ireland; William Atkins, Cork, Ireland; J.
O. Hutchinson, Mrs. A. .1. Deering. m. b.!
New York; Mrs. M; N. HubbanL Cam-
bridge, N. V.

Miss Etta Hawkins is spending her vaca- !
tion at Echo Lake, N. j., mixing pleasure
with study. Mr. C. De Milk, the play- I
wrightof the Madison Square theater, is :
writing a play Gar Miss Hawkins to display

her particular talents. The play will be of
the larcial-coinedy style, similar to those
used by Lotta, and will be entitled "Be-
tween the Lights. Mr. De Mille and Miss
Hawkins' teachers claim that she has really
unusual talent

The parlor concert at the residence of
Rev. John Stafford last Thursday evening
was a decided success. In spite ofthe rain
the attendance was larce, and the entire
program was well rendered. Miss Bailey's
instrumental execution was faultless. Prof.
Lifhtenberger's reading (subject, Sneezing)
was received with rounds ot applause,
wnile Prof. SchanVs violin solo was espe-
cially fine.

Aparty of young ladies, chaperoned by
Mrs. .JamesMiddleton of St. Paul and Mrs.
Frank Middleton of Milwaukee, took tea at
Leips' Saturday evening in honor of Miss
Mamie Middleton of Chicago, who is visit-
ing her cousin, Miss Carrie Middleton of
Hoffman avenue. The guests sailed around
the lake in the steamer Dispatch and in-
dulged in a hop at Leips 1 in the evening.

Mr. J. C. Pond of the Northern Pacific,
with his wife, returned Friday from Yellow-
stone park, after meeting a delightful party
from Tene Haute in a Ulamhard excursion
car. The party consisted of E. B. Hamilton
and wife. Misses Davis. T.Davis. Q, Davis,
W. Davis, Miss Thomas, Miss Brownlee,
Mr. Bridges and Mr. Davis and sister.

Miss Emma Williams, an accomplished
young lady of Philadelphia who made
many pleasant acquaintances in St Paul
three years since when here with the Na-
tional Medical association of which she is
a member, was the guest of Mrs. C. E.
Fanning of North street last week. Miss
Williams is to be married next mouth to a
prominent Philadelphia gentleman.

The nuptials of Mr. Harry De Turk and
Miss Ida Clare of Clear Water. The mar-
riage was celebrated by their pastor M
Wednesday evening at the chapel on Sixth
street, in {he UWBBUOB of a select audience
and the near lriends of Hm parties. The
young bride will be "at home" to lriends for
a brief period at their apartments at the
Hotel Astoria.

Mrs. Henry Halo of Lafayette avenue
entertained sbovt one hundred and fifty of
the young society people of the city last
Thursday evening in honor of her nieces.
Miss Buck Of Lockport, N. V., and Miss
Chapman of Brattleboro, Yt. Tea was
served from 0:30 to 8 o'clock, after which
several hours were delightfully spent in
dancing.

Abarge party arranged by Dr. Fulton
took place last Monday evening. The
steamer Longfellow and barge accommo-
dated the merry dancers, and although the
boats went aground on a sand-bar shortf-
aller leaving the levee the pleasure o£ the
occasion me not marred.

The reception given to Bishop Andrews
of Washington at the First M. E. church
last Monday evening was a most delightful
occasion, over 150 fathering to meet the
talented divine. A delicious collation was
served and the evening was devoted to
social converse.

Mr. Willis Hawkins of the Chicago News
is tiie guest of his father-in-law of Qood-
rich avenue, and will return to his home
next Friday accompanied by his wife and
twochildren, who have been tarrying in St
Paul during the summer.

At the Ryan last Tuesday were Gen.
Sherman, I". S. A., Mrs. Sherman. Miss
Sherman, Miss R. E. Sherman; Mr. P
Sherman, Mrs. Gen. Pop, Miss Poe, Miss
Betty Foe, 31r. Orlando Poe; Col. J. E.
Tourtelotte, U. S. A.

Madame Fry and her accomplished daugh-
ters, aided by other eminent talent, will
give a concert at Market hall next Tuesday
evening under the auspices ofthftCL A. It.
Acker Post No. 21. Itwillbe a most en-
joyable affair.

A beautiful little boy ansrel took up his
abode at the residence ol his parents Mr.
and Mrs. V,'. H. Angell last Thursday.
Mr. Amrell. the. governor's private clerk,
now supports the honors of his oilice with
great dignity.

Miss McMillan entertained quite a party
of fOKBg ladies and uentleinen, invited to
meet Miss Kachel Sherman, last Wednesday
at White Bear lake. Afteran elegant re-
past the party indulged in a pleasant BMI
on the lake.

Mr. Henry Camp, who ten years since
resided in St. Paul, has recently returned
and has again became associated with K.
C. Hanger. Mr. (amp will soon remove
his family from St. Louis to the metropo-
lis.

Wedding c-xnls have been received in St,
Paul announcing the nuptials of Miss Ma-
mie Kichards. sister of Mr. Harvey Richards
of Erie. la.. to Mr. deoiLreMctealf. to take
place on Sept. :;. at her home in Erie.

Mr. Harry W. Carter, the pioneer dining-
car conductor of the Northern Paciuc rail-
road, was in town last eveninir. He only
WCJgfcfl USO i«tumls. and is an admirable ad-
vertisement tor his railroad.

Mr. aid Mrs. C. 11. Worden of Fort
Wayne, End., who have been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. 1). MasOß of Merriam Park
for the past two weeks, departed for their
home Thursday Bight.

The engagement of Mr. F. A. Beott,
state in-]"-etui- of steam boilers, to Miss
m;hh Bonghtoa of Praeeott, v\ is., js an-
nounced. Be is preparing a fine residence
on D:\yt(-n's bluff.

A distinguished party ofrailroad officials,
consisting of Roswell Miller. A. V. H. Car-
penter and P. M. Myers of Mihvaukoe and
J. C. Easton of LaCrosse, are at the hotel
Ryan.

Mr. J. T. Caldwell and wife and Mis;
Katie Frazier of Kentucky, who have been
visiting Jmdgfl and Mrs. Alexander of Lau-
rel avenue, left lor their home on Monday
last.

The West Side Gymnasium association
gave a social dauoe and sapper to thirty in-
viied couples OBJ Thursday ev«»nins last. A
delightful time was had by all present.

The Mi^es Mollie and Tillie Bchoen-
heidet, accomplished yovng ladies from
Wabas'n. Minn., are visiting their aunt,
Mrs. "Wiliiam Seng of Oak street.

Mr. K. Y. McKey left for Boston last
week, and will return in a few weeks ac-
OOmpanJed by his wife and the family of
bia brother, Charles 1». McKey.

Milton Nobles and his brother, A. 11.
Taisey of DooneQy,and Mr. .1. K. Emerson,
wife and family. s,.ent last Thursday with
Mr. .James Young at Delano.

Miss Ckawwa May Brown of Iglehart
street returned lnM Monday from a visit of
two months duration with her grandparents
at Lake City and Zumbmta.

Emanuol Lyons, nephew of Mr. Nathan
Lyons of Ibis city, who has been spending
the summer here, has returned to his home,
New Haven. Oens.

Miss Mary Croirhan. who has bam flatt-
ing friends in Wisconsin and has amused
herself by catching speckled trout, will re-
lurn to-niorrcw.

Miss Millie Coodsniith, who has been
visiting relative- in the city and at Lake
Minnetonka. returned Saturday to her home
in Chicago.

Mi<s Belle Bills. »n has roturned from the
East ami is with her brother, Hon. W. W.
Billson. at Duluth. She is much recovered
in health.

A lar^o party of young ]>pople from Mer-
riam Park enjoyed * the hospitality of Mr.
and Mrs. Hoyt near Hamline, Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Goodrich and family
and Mr. and Mrs. .1. Itots Nicols and
family willmove in from Mahtomedi next
week.

Mr. T. Sharp and wife returned from
White Bear lake yesterday, and have taken
apartments at the Clarendon lor the winter.

Mrs. 1,. J. Fletcher and daughter, Mi->
Jearie Fletcher, of Lake City, flatted Mrs.
J. Vj. Hawley of Rondo Ptreet last week.

Last Wednesday evening Mrs. Judge Gil-
fillan gave a very delightful party, enter-
taining about one hundred of her friends.

Lieut. J. Irons, who has been spending a
fpw days among his friends in St Paul, re-
turned to Mt ]»'-t la-t Wednesday.

Mr. .John Adams of Crocus Hill enter-
tained a lanre number of his young friends
very elegantly last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nichols and
Charles Nichols, Jr.. have returned from
Minnetonka and are at the Ryan.

Misses L. Yonker and Jennie Hocken-
burg of Eau Claire. Wis.. are visiting with
Hondo on Wabasha street.

< apt and Mrs. E. 11. Wood of the fj«ri
side will celebrate their silver wedding next
Monday evening. Sept. T.

Miss (ierty Ashtou of Chicago is nsiting

Mrs. Shields ofWabasha street She leaves
for her home to-night.

Miss Katie C. Young and Allie M. Young
of Delano are visiting Mrs. J. K. Emerson
of Mississippi street.

Miss Small of Merriam Park returned
Tuesday from a three weeks' visit with
friends in Canada.

Mrs. J. Goldsmith of Milwaukee is the
guest of her son, Mr. Julius Goldsmith of
Wabasha street.

Messrs. Dudley Condit and George Ham-
saker have returned from their duck hunt
at Coney island.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Finch and
family have returned from the lake and are
at Hotel Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harriet of Wabasha
street are passing a few days with relatives
at Sioux City.

Miss Lovell Fisher of Eleventh street Is
visiting her brother, Mr. C. Fisher, at
Breckenridge.

Mr. Charles Mclntyre and wife, of the
Lake Park hotel, have takeu apartments at
the Ryan.

Mrs. J. T. Fredericks of Lafayette ave-
nue leaves for Chicago to-morrow to meet
her sister.

Mr. Louis Watson was in St Paul last
week and paid his respects to the Minnesota
Boat club.

Miss McQuillan of East Tenth street
gave a progressive euchre party last Friday
evening.

Mrs. Walter Taylor of Lafayette, limL,
is the guest ofMrs. M. E. Viuton ofDayton
avenue.

Mr. W. E. Barton and family are at
home in their new residence, cyf Dayton
aveuue.

Miss Anna Talniadjre and Miss Edith
Hope are spending their vacation at Heron
Lake.

Miss May B. Cheeck of Danville, Ky.. ||
visiting Mrs. Alexander of Laurel avenue.

Mr. M. W. Williams left Hm cii |
VMk forthe Yellowstone National i»ark.

Mr. Albert Nash leaves for Fargo Mon-
day evening to spend a short vacation.

Lawrence Barrett and the principal mem-bers of his company are at the Hyau.
MissMclverof Oakland street HtartriMi

most charmingly on Tuesday evening.
Gen. G. W. Cass and Miss Cass of New

York were at the Kyan last week.
An impromptu hop was given at Ft.

Snelliiig lust Wednesday evening.
Miss Fanny Wiley of Ninth street has

returned from Faribault. Mum.
-Mrs. 11. lluckert and daughter of St. Louis

are guests ot the Clarendon.
Miss Dangler ofCleveland is visiting Mrs.«

Uolcomb of Exchange street.
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Livingstone and

family are at Hotel Ryan.
Mr. S. Bergman returned from a Euro-

paal Up last Tuesday.
Mrs. John T. Ford and family are vidl-

ing friends at Duluth.
Mr. J. Boyall McMurran is visiting his

friends in the East
Miss Eleanor Jacob ofSt Louis is visiting

lriends in the city.
Miss Florence Roach ofChicago is visitingfriends in the city.
The Milton Nobles party were at theRyan last week.

till:I.AIIVRAHBLEB.

The Different sort* of Shoe* She

Saw From a. Low Window.
"I'm just now engaged in a new study:

it's awfully intere-tim.': come over and see
for yourself." So said a young lady friend
whom 1 met the other day. and. though not

of a curious turn of mind, my thirst for in-
formation was so excited by the remark

that I soon found an opportunity to call
upon Miss Betty. I had no sooner got In
the house than that incorrigible young wo-
man took me up to her room, seated me be-
fore the window and bade mo look; and 1
obeyed her, and lo! there appeared to my
astonished gaze a seemingly endless proces-
sion of feet, this novel fieldof investigation
having been opened to my friend's view by
the recent grading of a street that has
made the relative position of her window

the boundary fence
Hsuch that from the for-
Hmer the passers-by are
Honly visible to the extent
H<>f their pedal extrcml-
Hties. The thoroughfare
Hi- a busy one. There
Hwcre feet masculine and
Hfet;t feminine; feet last
\u25a0tottering towards the
Hcrave. and the unsteady
Hi.mi of little children,
Ijust beginning a lung.
H_>re were feet both largeweary journey; I

and small, tho' I
it must be con- \u25a0
fessed that the \u25a0
former predom- I
mated, while-1
the slender, \u25a0
arching feet \u25a0
that can bridge I
water was a I
rare exception I
in the inotle;.
crowd. 11 er c
came a stout, roomy pair of bropans,
closely followed by two dainty boots of tin-
est kid, that were in turn succeeded by
clattering, clumsy wooden shoes, that might
have been brought many a league over seas
Small feet, protected only by a covering of-
dirt, were almost trodden upon by the
quaint moccasins of the Indian, and the cu-

riousshoesofth^Chinaman lent greater
Hrark'ty to the
He t'lie. Now
H>a-:M*<l a pair of
Hiewboots. How
\u25a0rincerly their
H>\viut stepped!
Hvnd next — ah!
H"iv.-v as an old
H ." Ilowex-
Hiresbive: Slip-
Hkts were cvi-

l'tlr not much
affected by the ladies, but low cut shoes
were quite generally worn by the gentle-
men, and I should "judge from the occa-
sional glimpses Icaught that the sterner
sex is quite as partial to brilliant effects in
hosiery as are its lady friends. The boot

or shoe several sizes too small for Its
wearer was easily detected by the teetering,
mincing sort of gait it produced, and the
presence of bunions and corns was in sev-
eral cases suspected from an I'm-walkinc-
on-esg-sbeils-but-I-won't-break-them mode
of progression. The young men willprob-
ably not be KreaUvuajnedtoheartha^hetooth-pic kH
shoe, viewedI
from thisH
va n t ag el
ground wasI
extremely u?-H
ly. while thcH
maidens win!
be charmed H
to learn tliatH
tin1 common-1
sense shoe ap-
peared uol

\u25a0 • \u25a0

with a high heel placed well towards the I
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middle of the sole produced by far the best
effect.

*•*And the longer Igazed upon the feet of
my fellow men and women,

\u25a07 the stronger grew my convie-
V km that it's a blessed thing
I for the human family that

H the average individual is notHl gifted with the painful sensi-
U tiveness in regard to those
¥ most useful members that is

nsrAsrAsrAsrl supposed to be possessed by
the unfortunate peacock.

-; i > m \ imh i-» noTHS

That Flatter About the Bright Can-
dle of Society.

The weather is far in advance ofthe sea-
son and society matters are making a brave
endeavor to keep pace with it. As the
summer looks down, gayety looks up ac-
cordingly, and many of its devotees are
persuading themselves the festive season is
at hand. This is a palpable error, as a few
more days will demonstrate. There is yet
an abundance of warm, pleasant weather
in store and a reaction is certain. Chilly
winds flew over the lake last week, but did
not blow many Mlnneapolitans back to their
homes as yet, as the best weather of the
year is ahead of us. The social record of
the week shows a decided brightening on
all sides, especially in the number of par-
ties and receptions but they were still in-
sufficient to warrant the statement that the
season is now upon us.

SOCIETY CHAT.
A reception and festival was given at the

Homeopathic hospital, corner of Fourth
avenue and Twenty-fifth street, on Wed-
nesday evening, drawing together a great
crowd of young people and resulting in a
pleasant evening.

On Saturday last Mr. and Mrs. 11. X.
Hankin celebrated the fifteenth or crystal
anniversary of their wedding. Their pleas-
ant home, 5036 Lyndale, was tiled with
congratulating friends, who came laden
presents.

The siting season was opened, but not
inaugurated, on Thursday evening by a
carnival at the Twenty-eighth Street rink,
given by the young people of the Third
Congregational church.

A pleasant social was given on Wednes-
day evening, at Harper's hall, Ninth street
and Twenty-first avenue south, by the
a dies ofGrace church.

Mrs. Dr. 0. H. Hunter, corner of Ninth
street and Second avenue south, entertained
a party of ladies at an afternoon coffee on
Tuesday.

A large party of her friends called on
Mrs. W. B. Hellam, 41S Fourth avenue

\u25a0oath, and spent Wednesday evening as her
guests.

Mrs. C. B. Smith, ISIS Hawthorne av-
enue, handsomely entertained a party of
twenty neighbors on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. 0. H. Layton, SO4 Fourth street
southeast, entertained a large gathering of
friends, on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Merrick. Nineteenth and Nicollet,
gave a 4 o'clock dinner party to a few
friends on Wednesday.

Aid. Downs and wife of the Fifth
ward will celebrate their silver wedding
to-morrow evening.

Mrs. W. H. Lawrence, 022 Fifth street
southeast, gave an afternoon tea to a dozen
friends on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. G. McFarland, Eighteenth street
and Lyndale avenue, gave a small reception
on Monday evening,

Mis. Stratum, 2005 Second avenue south,
entertained a dozen friends at late dinner
on Monday.

Mrs. J. 11. Wheeler. 613 Seventh avenue
south, entertained a tea party on Monday
evening. •

Mrs. Sarah Farr gave a party on Wed-
nesday evening, at her home, Ifllfl Nicollet
avenue.

Mrs. Kenyon, No. 29 Sixth street north,
entertained a social party on Monday even-
ing.

Mrs. J. 11. Horton, 1220 Linden avenue,
gave a pleasant party on Wednesday even-
ing.

citid's c.vrERS.
Prof. William It. Boojrajai Miss Annie

I*. Lawren were quietly married on Mon-
day evening at the residence of the bride's
parents on the East side, Key. Arnold of
St. Paul performing the ceremony. The
young couple went on a bridal trip to
Rochester and upon their return will oc-
cupy their new home on University avenue.
Prof. Hoag is a graduate of the university.
a member ofthe class of "*4, and was only
this summer elected to succeed Prof. Carr
in the engineering department.

An usual number of weddings blos-
somed out during the week, lor August is
not considered much of a marrying month.
These hymeneal events, as a rule, were of
the quiet order, without publicity ordisplay.
Early in September this order of things will
be changed, and fashionable society will be
treated to at least three swell weddings, full
dress, bridesmaids, dworated churches, etc.
Following is a portion of last week's re-
cord.

George Winchester of Folds & Griffith
strayed offto Beaver Dam, Wi«., where he
married an estimable young lady on Wed-
nesday eve;. They returned yesterday
and were given a reception at their new
home, 1500 Fourth avenue south.

E. A. Lane of this city and Miss Orilla
Whipple were married on Wednesday after-
noon at the bride's home, near Hotel St.
Ixmis, Bar. T. G. Field officiating. Quite
it party of the friends of tho groom went
out to be present at the ceremony.

C. P. Cole of the Merchants' Police as-
sociation and Miss Olive Reeves were mar-
ried on Wednesday evening at the residence
ofthe bride. 1100 Seventh street south.
Rev. Freil Gates of the Central Baptist
church officiating.

Charles Pritchard and Miss Exerco Lam-
bert, both of the East side, were married on
Monday evening at the Church of Notre
Dame. Apleasant reception at the home
of the bride followed the ceremony.

Frank C. Allen, formerly ofMinneapolis
and well remembered here, has gone and
been married. Miss Hattie Johnson of
Boston is now his wife, the ceremony hav-
ing taken place in that city.

Martin M. Austin and Miss Gertrude
Palm were married on Wednesday after- \u25a0

noon and left on a bridal tour of the East
They will hereafter reside at S-0 Thirteenth
avenue south.
Louis li. Steinmetzand Georgiana E. Slay-

ton were married on Wednesday at the resi-
deuce ofWilliam V. DcCroft. Dr. Wells
performing the ceremony.

IOKAIi GOSSIP.

People are coming home for the winter—
home from their summer wander, to re-
cover the health some of them lost at fash-
ionable resorts or to display the bronzed
and ruddy features tliat tellof a holiday :
happily and wholesomely spent. They go
when Minnca]Kilis is looking her fairest
and loveliest and return when the first cold i
touch of fall robs lawn and slirubbery of
their beauty. The personal column tells
almost entirely of these honje-comings.
Soon agnin it willrecord their departure for
the South, many of them, for Minneapolis
will be well represented this winter in
Southern resorts.

President G. 11. Bridgnian of Ilamline ;
university, arcompanied by his wife, T. A.
Harrison, Mrs. S. 11. Knight and W. W.
Harrison, left on Monday for a trip to the
Yellowstone and points farther west.

Early in the week a party of Minneapol- !
itans left for the Yellowstone. Among the
number were Thomas Lowry, Mrs. V. S.
Ireys, Mrs. C. S. Goodrich, Miss M. A. '
Cruickshank and families. ;

Bill Nye. the Wisconsin humorist, with
his family, was the guest on \\ ednesday of
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Wallihan, 3105 I
First avenue south.

Mr. and Mrs. Hale, Schonhagan, Me.,
and Miss Emma Potter are the guests of
Mrs. J. W. Campbell, 45 Seventh street
south.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bartram have re-
moved to St Paul, where they have rented
Mrs. Culver's residence at 730 Grand ave-
nue.

L. A. Newson, 3212 Nicollet avenue, is ,
entertaining Mr. J. B. McKahan and Miss
Kate McKahan, Menominee, Wis.

Misses Laura Little and Kate Moffit,
Tip ton, la., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Downing at the Foster house.

Dr. and Mrs. Galloway, Fargo, are the 'guests of their daughter." Mrs. Dr. J. H.
Spaulding, Eastman avenue.

Miss Mary Nash, Milwaukee, has ended

a visit with Minneapolis friends and is nowbeing entertained at Duluth.
Henry and Miss Susie Sidle have safely

reached England, a cablegram to that effecthaving been just received.
The parents and sister of Marshall El-

gin, No. 3016 First avenue south, have re-
turned home to Keokuk.

Mrs. H. M. Northrop, Milwaukee, with
her son Charlie, is the guest of Mrs. F. E.
Damon, her sister.

. Miss Cora Johnson, Lime Springs. la., is
visiting Mrs. Kittridge, 1316 Madison
street.

Misses Bessie Ayres and Errie Ferguson,
Winona, are the guests ofMinneapolis rela-
tives.

Bishop Andrews of "Washington was
the guest of Bishop Foss last Wednes-
day.

George Smith and family are home from
their summer trip through the East.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ennis of Hastings
are guests of Minneapolis relatives.

Edwin S. Slater and sister, Miss Ella,
have gone for a visit to Cherokee.

Samuel Richardson has gone to join his
family at the White mountains.

J. A. Sammis and family have returned
from a prolonged Eastern trip.

Miss Estelle Van Dusen, Chicago, is the
guest of Minneapolis friends.

Mrs. J. E. Tooker, Chicago, is the guest
of her brother, Col. Tooker.

Miss S. J. Helm, Galena, 111., is the
guest of Minneapolis relatives.

Thomas Marshall and family have re-
turned from Chicago Lake.

Joseph Murch's mother, from Clevelaad,
is his guest for the autumn.

Mrs. C. E. Conantis back from a mouth's
rustication at Howard lake.

F. C. Penney and family have gone for a
visit to points in Maine.

Mrs. W. 11. Place has returned from her
old home in Wisconsin.

Mrs. C. M. Bibb has returned from a
lone visit to Missouri.

Miss Rose Darrah has returned from a
visit to Chicago.

Miss E. A. Fenton is visiting her parents
at Austin, Minn.

Mrs. J. W. Moore is the guest of friends
at Duluth.

LAK£.3II.X\ETO.irKA.
The Season \o\r Closing^ Prosper-

ous One.
The past week has been an unusually

dull and quiet one, the weather being so
bad that there were a large number of de-
partures and very few arrivals. The Lake
Park, which closed up Friday, and the La-
fayette, which closes to-morrow, would
probably have had business enough to have
kept them running a week or two longer if
the weather had been the least bit pleasant
during the past few days, as the guests at
both places had their departure hastened
several days on account of this. Among
the cottagers the past week there has been
very little going on and very few guests
were entertained. The only social events
ofany importance, either at the hotels or
cottages, was the private german given at
the Lafayette Thursday evening by the
members of the "Ohne Sorge" club and the
closing hop at the same hotel last evening,
which was the largest that has been given
this season.
Itmaybe interesting to know that the

Lafayette has done better this summer than
ever before, and it is probably owing to the
reduction in the rates made at the beginning
of the season from $4 to S3 per day. Alto-
gether about 7,000 people have registered
and had rooms in the two months they have
been open.

Business at the Lake Park has not been
so good as it was last season; still, money
has been made there. The Hotel St Louis,
which has always done a good business,
willnot close up before the middle of next
month. The smaller hotels and boarding
houses will probably have business enough
to keep them going till long Into
October. In the matter ofpassenger traffic
the Manitoba road has done very nearly CO
per cent, of the traffic business this sum-
mer, which is a large increase over that of
last year. The Minneapolis v St Louis
and Motor line carried about the same num-
ber of passengers as last year. To-morrow
new time tables on all the roads will go into
effect and all the boats belonging to the
Navigation company will be tied up. except
the Hat tie May,which will be kept rnnning
about a month longer. After to-day the
trains on the Manitoba road will leave St.
Paul at 9:30 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.; from the
lake they will leave Spring Park at 7:55 a.
m. and 4:50 p. in.

to-day's coxcerts.
The prosrram for the two closing concerts

by Prof. Thlelo's orchestra at the Lafayette
to-day will —for the morning:
1. Fackcltanz Eilhart
2. Overture—Night Wanderer....Moskowsky
3. Too Palms Faura
4. Selection—Macbeth Verdi
5. Stabat Mater— Animum Ho-itii
6. Remembrance of Tannhauscr Wagner

The afternoon program will be:
1. March Coronation Kretschmer
2. Tant&lusqualem. Suppe
3. WaltzL* Kstudiantino Waldtcufel
4. Selection—ltigoletti Verdi
5. Solo for Cornet. .....Mr. J. HoSmun

(a) Some Day.
(b) Last Itoso of Summer.

0. Overture—Merry Wives of Wlndsor.Nieolai
7. Gavotte Plappermaulchen Ellenborjr
8. Selection—Robert Le Diablo. Meyerbeer
9. Serenade Moskowsky
10. Homo Memories Thiele

NOTE 3.

At the Lafayette: Mitchell Scott, St.
Louis; Whitney Wall; W. N. Armstrong,
St. Paul; 11. L. Lovell, Jr.,Covington. Ky.:
Mrs. J. J. Parker, Mrs. J. C. Wall,
St Paul: Mrs. V. S. Persons,
Chicago: Mrs. E. J. Maxey, Gard-
ner, Me.; Charles J. Marshall, Madison;
Mrs. A. Buchanan. Miss E. Buchanan,
Cincinnati: J. F. Merry and wife, H. >[.
Conger and wife, Dubuque; E. B. Ilarrold
and family. Ft. Worth. Tex.: Mrs. c. F.
Amsden. Miss N. A. Mas;i!l. Miss S. Mar-
tin Lisenbv, Clinton, Iil.; George W. Rob?,
Ladyton, Mich.; I). C. Stover, Fret-port,
Hi.; S. C. Boullenut, New Orleans;
L. P. Ordway and wife, St. Paul;
T. J. Clark and wife, Chicago; James D.
Armstrong, Henry McLachlan, St. Paul;
John McLachlan, Glasgow; John B. Cook
and wife, Mrs. Cathcart St. Paul; R. D.
Stewart and wife, Chicago; C. 11. Sweeney,
Minneapolis; G. It. Montfort, C. D.
O'Brien, 11. L. Underwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Johnson, Mrs.Kerable-* St. Paul:
S. S. Hanks. Madison; James P. Elmer, St.
Paul; S. E. BluntU. S. A.; F. 11. Shamus,
Chicago; Miss B. T. Hewitts. Chicago; Mrs.
J. R. Hewitts, Chicago; J. E. Kittsou and
family, St. Paul; George S. Adams, Chi-
cago; J. M. Wagner, Kansas City; Mrs.
Walter B. French, Davenport.

At the Excelsior house: C. A. Funden-
stein, Spriuztield; Md.: 11. E. Benetton,
James Hamilt, Alton, 111.: George F. He-
Nulty. Cahokia, I!!.: 11. W. Kundell, Min-
neapolis; W. K. Wiley, Peoria; J. C. Bate-
man and wife, Elizabeth, N. J.; Charles
M. Sweeny, Rice Hill, Md.

At the White house: Mrs. T. H. Rock-
wood and three children. Miss Maude A.
Hanson, St Louis, Mo.; Mrs. F. E. Han-
son, Minneapolis; Mini Isadora E. Clark.
New York city; Mrs. Stephen Martindale,
Stephen Martindale, Jr., Miss Viola E.
Young, Burlington, la.

Mrs. Young and family and Mrs. Pope
and family of St Louis, who have been
spending the season at Lake Park, returned
home yesterday.

John Eastman and wife were the guests
of Mrs. Lecombe and Mrs. E. C. Chatfield
at the Lltchfield cottaco during the past
week.

The steamer Minnehaha ran on Gibson's
reef Friday night and broke her wheel, and
the Rosander was offyesterday for repairs.

Mrs. R. D. Warren has entertained W.
W. Herrick, C. N. Warren and William
Meader and family during the week.

B. B. Hart and Mrs. Plumb and their
families, campers at Lake Park, have re-
turned home to Minneapolis.

Mrs. W. Westfall of St Paul has been '
the guest of Mrs. J. L. Spink at Lake Park
during the week.

Miss Emma Kemp and Blanchard Car-
penter are guests of Miss West at West
Point

The Manitoba railroad and Hotel Lafay-
ette have had a successful season.

Mrs. Otis at Northwood has entertained
Miss Susie Jones of St Paul.

Rev. Dr. Woods and wife of St Paul

will be entertained to-day by Mrs. E.
Galusha at Crystal Park.

Aid. Cutler will return to Minneapolis
with his family this week.

Col. West will occupy his cottage at
West Point until Oct. 1.

The "Hebe''will 3 tie up for the season
to-morrow.

Prof. Robyn and party leftfor St. Louis
yesterday.

Dorr cottage has been closed for the
season.

WHITE I2EA.R lake.
Few Newcomers, but ZTlucu Sport

for Fish and Angrier Alike.
As the end of the season approaches the

number of new visitors to White Bear is
naturally limited. The old ones are still
there, however, and are having the usual
enjoyment attendant upon out-door jollifi-
cation. The weather has been cool and
threatening for the past few days, but this
only stimulated the fish to fresh efforts at
swallowing the seductive offering.

The Leip has numbered among its guests
this week: Mrs. A. B. Ancker, M.Frankel,
Adolph Engel and wife, Hubert Eugel, A.
Davenport, James Elkins, John F. Bailey,
Miss Ella Bailey, F. G. Marshall, Miss E.
Marshall, Miss L. R. Slaytou, W. Blakely,
11. L. Stiles and wife, Mrs. 11.' U. Adams,
11. S. Jones, Edward C. Jones,
\\. T. Sherwood, W. Sherwood,
Miss Carrie Hope, Miss Nellie Hope,
Robert C. White, uMiss Brack, J. R. Se-
combe, Miss N. Brack, Henry O'Gormau.
W. F. Bickel, Jno. 11. Schulze, Henry DLang, Miss L. J. Barnes, St. Paul: M. D.
F. Campbell, Newark, N. J.; G. N. Buck
Mstttoou, 111.; B. P. Baker, Merriam Park;
A. B. Slack, Quincy, 111.; S. M. Carter,Hannibal, Mo.; Carl Piper, Minneapolis;
Harry Tombler, Easton, Pa.; S. Toiublcr
and lady, Evansville, hid.: Miss Laura
Tombler, Wyoming, Me.; Major Dupont
and lady, John Van Beekman lady, Frank
Goldsmith and lady, St. PauL

The Chateaugay entertained the follow-
ing guests: M. E. Batman, 11. S. Gregg
and lady. 11. N. Elmer, William Bickel,
Col. D. S. Griffin, Judge E. St. Julien
Cox, W. B. Floyd and wife, 11. A. Stone,
Mrs. W. li. Hart, E. M. Reed, Miss Alice
O'Connor, Frank Agnew, W. Wemple, L.
B. Little, Beaton Hatch, W. W. Peuder-
gast, E.G. Scott, O. N. Scott. Frank W. Will-
iams, William S.Collins, Dr.Richie,St.Paul;
H. R. Mills, St. Louis; W. W. Wilson, Lin-
coln, Neb.; Mrs. S. C. Speed, Marshall,
la.; Will T. Poles, Minneapolis; Miss
Mamie Ford, Neaoah, Wis.: Mrs. Fruich,
Davenport, la.; 11. G. Blake and wife,
Ramsey county; Mrs. E. K. Jaques, Min-
neapolis; Prof. J. T. McCleary, Maukato;
Miss Minnie Peck, Minneapolis; Frank
Rogers, Omaha; 0. E. RusselCMinneapolis;
Mrs. a. D. Marshall, Atchisou, Kan.: J.T.
Qmgiey, Alton; S. Grupp, New York;
Joseph Uamil, Alton; Mrs. R. M. Dean,
Miss Lena Blake, Robert P. Blake, Henry
B. Blake, Lake Owasso; P. C. Roller and
wife, St. Louis; C. S. Robinson, Dubuque;
EL O. Parry and daughter, Roehelle, 111.;
C. D. O'Brien, Jr., S. 11. Van Esery, Min-
netonka Beach; Miss Mamie Wauser, Way-
zata; H. 1). Flatley. Stillwater; L. A.
Kirkwood; Mrs. M. E. Stillman, Miss Grace
Johnson, Miss Elsie Jaques, Crystal Lake;
c. L. Greenough, Harrington, Minn.; D. L.
Kiehle, Minneapolis: J. E. Joy, W. P. Joy,
St. Louis.

At the Williams house registered: W.
W. Hills, J. M. Goldsmith, J. B. Bracken,
John E. Marshall, W. J. Muruane, G. T.
Schurmeier, 11. 11. Cust, M. J. Roche, Dr.
Quinn, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Gannett, G. W.
Ulrici and lady, A. Weiskirch, M. Scheffer,
James Middletou and wile, W. 11. 11.
Johnston and wife, E. 11. Whiteomb and
lady, A. Gillerton, Jr., and lady,
L. P. Richardson and lady. L. A.
Walker, J. B. Secouibe, St. Paul;
Fred Miller and Dr. Bissett, Topeka; 11.
Brown, Kansas City; L. G. Harris, Albert
Harris, Gertie Harris, Miss M. Geisler,
Robert Ulrici, St. Louis; Hans Uertel, Mil-
waukee; James F. O'Brien. Devil's Lake;
A. D. M. Henry, Clinton, la.; Lon E.
Hutisman, Chicago; D. L. Hedges, Min-
neapolis; O. Tucker, Philadelphia; C. G.
Stone, New York.

Col. Leip is planning the building of a
modern, well-appointed bowling alley back
of the grand stand on the base ball grounds.
These grounds, by the way, are admitted by
experts to be as near perfection for out-
door grounds and the accommodation of
visitors as any in the country. Aside from
their convenient arrangement the view of
the lake afforded is certainly unrivaled.

Yesterday afternoon, business upon the
lake being slack in the way of business, the
crew of the staunch steamer Dispatch put
in a few hours wrestling with eordwood
upon the grounds adjacent to the railroad
station. The boys claim to enjoy this
recreation.

Joseph Wetler, W. N. Brown, Jr.. and
Allison Brown of Memphis made a large
catch of fish Thursday. Joseph Wetler
captured a muskalonge which weighed fif-
teen pounds.

There was a sailing party given to Miss
Sherman, daughter of "Old Tecuinp,"
Wednesday evening, by Senator McMillan.
Quite a number of society people partici-
pated.

The state and county teachers concluded
their assembly at the lake on Friday. They
enjoyed some healthy dissipation in the
way ofsailing and eating during their so-
journ.

As there are a great many people who
intend staying at the lake during Septem-
ber, Mr. Leip will keep his house open
until Nov. 1.

Fishing is unusual good, both in
quantity and quality of captures.

The Winona Lacrosse club was at the
Leip for dinner Wednesday.

STILLUATIKSOCIETY.

Some Weddings and Other Events of
Interest to Society PeopSc.

Society matters remain quiet The week
has been a repetition of the past month,
with a slight improvement over the previ-
ous one if anything. Many people are still,
at the lakes, and at the resorts In this and
other states. There willnot be much doing
until the cool weather has come. The
week's attractions were larger than usual,
the fair, opera house and rink all being in
fullblast. Besides these was the Crusad-
ers' picnic on Monday and the lacrosse game
on Wednesday furnished additional attrac-
tions. Allof these gave our people places
to go and dHTerent opportunities to amuse
themselves. In this direction the previous
week was excelled. The recent fall in
temperature will ripen parties, balls and so-
ciables and enliven matters. The girls are
beginning to talk about sealskin sacques.
Those who have none have already given
their orders to makers. Those that have
not done so will soon do this if there is not
a rise in the mercury soon. The boys are
also thinking about heavy garments. If
the cool weather lasts society matters will
soon begin to boom.

AMUSEMENTS AND TIIE FAIR.
Newel &Fielding's Comedy Ideals held

the boards at the Grand during the entire
week, presenting some of their best plays,
such as "Commotion," "Josh Z. Beck,"
"Hidden Hand," "Muldoon's Picnic," etc.
They played to good houses each night.
Their prices were 10. 20 and 30 cents, but
this was enough. The Lyceum Theater
company willbe at the Grand all this com-
ing week, opening with "Hazel Kirke" and
Charles Gardner on Monday, Sept. '\u0084
Manager Duraut has secured some excellent
attractions for the season.

The Washington County fair on Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday was
not very well attended, owing to the
weather. The program was better than
usual, prepared at heavy expense by Mr.
Staples, and deserved better attendance.
Had the weather been favorable the fair
would have been well attended. In order
to evade the September rains it was held a
little earlier this year than usual, but the
management was not benefited by so doing.
For several years the society has lost
money—every season on account of the
weather.

The roller rink, with new floor, s kates
paint, paper and band stand, opened on
Thursday night with excellent music by the
Stillwate'r band. The attendance was good.
considering the inclement weather, and our
skaters elided round on the dizzy wheels like
professionals. Many had not been on skates
since last winter and spring, but this ap-
peared to make no difference. That Still-
water has some first-class skaters there is no

doubt. The attendance on Friday and lastnight was also largg. Roller skating prom-
ises to be as popular in Stillwater this win
teras last. Mr. Parmalee, the efficienmanager, is well pleased with the prospects
He says that he doesn't expect to have manj
attractions, as his experience teaches him
that the people prefer to have the floor U
themselves, and this he expects to do.

PARTIES.
On Wednesday evening Miss Belle Rydei

was given a surprise party at the residenc*
of her father, Mr. E. B. Ryder, on Laurel
street, by a number of admiring friends
prior to her departure forschool. The even-
ing was pleasantly spent in playing games
of different kinds, vocal and instrumental
music, with a splendid supper about 11
o'clock. The party broke up about mid-
night and all present report a tip-top time.
The names ofthe participants are Miss Ne I-
lie Estabrooks, Miss Barry, Miss Richard-
son. the Misses Gaslin, Miss May Ryder
Walter Jellison and wife. Dr. E. R. Jelli-
son, Chas. Densmore, Ed Jellison, Ed
Beers, Len Conger, Byron Estabrooks, Tom
Hudson, Ed Moorehead, A. L. Christophei
and Messrs. Henderson, Ewing, Robertson
and Phoenix.

The graduating class of '76 held a very
pleasant reunion at the residence of Mrs.
Edwin Judkins, a member, three miles west
of town, on Tuesday evening. The mem-
bers of the class are: Mr. Herbert McKu-
sick. Miss Agnes Green, Miss Mamie Mc-
Comb, Miss Mary Harrigan, Mrs.
Fayette Marsh. Mrs. John F. Burke,
Neil Conklin, Mrs. Lydia Snere and Miss
Clara Knips.

PKBSOZTALS.
Mr. Thomas Jefferson and Miss Jennie

Burton, Mr. Connie Carver and Miss Anna
Dipps.Mr. Cully Jones and Miss Foster and
Messrs. George Gordon, Hiram Nash and
Shaughbaugh of Hudson and the Winona
Lacrosse club, consisting of Messrs. T. E.
Higgins, J. R. Marfield. J. D. De Groif. C.
Forbush, F. Fenell, Will Wells, George
Gartside, Ed Porter, John Hollowcll, E. 0.
Smith and George Booth, took in the open-
ing of the rink on Thursday night,

Milton Nobles, who played in St. Paul
last week, is an old Stillwater boy. Hisfather was a blacksmith here, and at one
time proprietor of the Keystone hotel,
which stood onthe present Bite ofthe opera
house. Milton left here about twenty-
eight years ago.

A happy fishing party, consisting of Will
Moflit, Mark Dodd, Charles Greeley, Frank
Register, Elsy Smith, Will May, Elsy
Prince, AlLehmicke and Lewis Snobble,
lias returned from Pine Tree lake, where
they have been camping for two weeks.
They report a good time and caught lots of
fish.

Mr. C. W. Emerson, the popular fore-
man of the blacksmith department in thecar company, who has been confined to
bed with fever for several weeks, is again
out and hopes to be able to return to work
shortly.

Miss Maggie Fielding is Mrs. John Field-
ing. Miss Minnie Rice is Mrs. Frank
Newell, Miss Ida Vallauce is Mrs. Robert
Ferguson and Miss Minnie Trusdell is Mrs.
James O'Mara in Newell &Fielding's com-
pany.

Miss Nellie Tower, an interesting young
lady of Minneapolis, is the guest of Mrs.
Northam ofSchulenberg's addition. She
is an excellent skater, having taken several
medals in the Minneapolis rinns.

Prof. V. G. Curtis and Prof. F. N. Wil-
son attended the annual meeting of the
high school council at Minneapolis the
past week. Mr. Curtis was elected presi-
dent for the coming year.

Miss Lucy Cable, daughter of Mr. P. S.
Cable, formerly of the Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific railroad, visited her
friend, Mrs. H. E. Uaydon, on Wednes-
day.

Mr. T. M. Metcalf of St. Paul, who*ig
summering at Lake De Montreville, re-
cently planted in Lake No. 2 over 2,000
Lake Superior trout at his own expense.

Miss Hattie Scott ofIndianapolis, Ind.,is
enjoying the hospitalities of her friends,
Mrs. Frank Sermon and Miss Estelle Tay-
lor, corner Third and Laurel streets.

A jolly fishing party, consisting of
Messrs. C. P. Gregory, P. P. Potts, S.
Richardson and A. L. Gillis is back from
Waseea. They report a good time.

A number of Stillwaterpeople will attend
the wedding of Mr. G. D. White and Misa
Lillian Tata at Bayfield, Wis., on Sept. 3.
They are well known in this city.

Mr. Dan Eller, the genial operator in the
Omaha depot, recently married a handsome
Missouri lady and returned with her on
Wednesday.

The Marine schools open on Tuesday
for the fall term, with Mr. J. M. Gordon
principal and Miss Lizzie Cooney of Afton
assistant.

Miss Frankio Stowe of Minneapolis, who
has been spending the summer with Mrs.
J. Darrah, Pine street, returned home yes-
terday.

Rev. Cheney, Jr.. pastor of tho Baptist
church, has tendered his resignation to take
effect Oct. 1. He will go to La Crosse.
AVis.

Mrs. John F. Burke and Miss Sarah
O'Brien are spending a week or so with
Mrs. John O'Brien at Veazie, Wis.

Itis Chester McKusick instead of New-
ton MeCusiek who will remove into his
elegant new residence about Oct. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams ofBelleville,
la., have been visiting Mr. Richard Fitz-
gerald and wife during the week.

Dr. Pratt and Mr. W. S. Conrad and
their families have returned home from a
delightful visit to Arville, Minn.

Misses Eva and Jennie Hersey and Robie
Bean lefton Friday for Van Gorham, Me.,
on an extended visit.

Messrs. Hokomb, Chase and Carli re-
turned yesterday from a successful chicken
hunt in Dakota.

Mr. W. H. Huntingdon, the clerk in the
99c store, has purchased the entire stock
from Mr. Parker.

Mrs. F. M. Prince and her mother-in-law
have returned from a pleasant visit to
Minneapolis.

Misses Gertrude Fasten and Alma Gilles-
pie have returned from a pleasant visit to
Osceola, Wis.

Mr. Frank Densmore ofNew Richmond,
Wis., ,has been visiting Mrs. Caali for sev-
eral days.

Miss Gussie Johnson is spending a few
days with friends in Shakopee, Minn.

Messrs. George Millard, Julius Rees and
L. Aldenberg are back from the East.

William Sauntey, Esq., is back from a
business trip along the Moose river.

Miss Belle Ryder left yesterday for St.
Cloud to attend the normal school.

Mr. J. Hitchcock and family have re-
turned from Lake De Montieville.

Mrs. J. O'Shaughnessy is spending a few
days with friends in Minneapolis.

Mrs. L. W. Clark is quite sick at their
residence on the South Hill.

Ed Durant is home from a ten days' hunt
near Fargo with schoolmates.

Judge J. C. Netheway and 11. P. Bark-
Icy, accompanied by a St. Paul man, ar«
bounting 1 and fishingon the Brule river.
They willremain aut a week yet.

Dr. Knapphasgoneto California to mak«
his future home.

Mrs. David Bronson is visiting friends al
Arville, Dak.

Mr. and Mrs. Sommers visited at Marin«
last week.

Mrs. Judge McCluer is still improving.
George M. Brush is back from Arville.
Mr. Nelson Castle has returned.

To Our Cultured Populace.'
We are glad to announce that the repre-

sentatives of the Franklin Square Librarj
company are meeting with unusual encour-
agement in establishing their circulating
library in St. Paul. They are procuring
quite a large number of subscribers in Min-
neapolis, and after comparing the literary
taste of the Minneapolitans with that of th«
St Paulites, they naturally expect a more
liberal patronage here. Every cultured per-
son knows the superiority of the literature
contained in this popular library and should
grasp this opportunity of securing access to
it, with all new publications for two years,
for less than 1 cent per week.

Experience shows that the fraternal sym-
pathy among workmen in the West is
stronger than in the East,


